
WIL80NVILLE

Mr. Aubrey Wood piit lunl eek
In Oregon City, taking
fur slate certificate.

Mae and Pearl Huker are apvndiiif
a week at Hesnldn,

Norrl Young old one of hi splen-
did hallux machine lual week.

Mr. and Mr. Robert (imham and
family accompanied liy other relative!
motored lo llu (iraham farm tlil week.

Mr. Ilarrl. of Portland, visited nda- -

tlve mar lUonuue durum me ; fIinm.ry rid.d hat now 1U
U. l. Aden was himy Me rrivmn cngraiuU

to attt-n- the lliuliice Men Conven-- ,uni ,,, of tli-- ir rirat
tlon Laiirunde till week. I grandchild. at th hum of

Mr. and Mm. Heed tirahatn went to jB(lt, Mrili ,,, Mu.r Mrr Mlrr
.Sherwood on hutunlay lo at-- , forlllt)riy Alice IWolan.

1 1' nd nam ing pari,
Oil well report near here have been

good lately.
Quito a number of village resident

are planning to attend chuutuuq.ua.
Mr. II. W. Sherwood, ol Halt Uk

rity. Mr. Ilutterworth. of Seattle and
Mr. Rhode, of Portland, peiit the
weekend with their titter. Reed
Craham, enjoying- - a reunion.

Profesaor Graham and family will
arrive toon to spend the summer at
their beautiful much home.

Held Supt. Marl, of Corvalll Col-l- i

ne lectured to the young people In
the arhool home on Saturday after
noon.

The Mle Maker entertained quite
nnnitxr of their nelRblxir and

friend, at a lawn party,' on Thursday
eveninR. Game were played after
which refreshment were erved and a
Jolly cvenltiK wa apent by the youni?
folk.

Among the marring llrrniea imiued
on June Jmh. at the county seat, we
note that WlUonvllle wa represented
by Elma Sumner and Walter Murray,
two very capable and popular young
persons of our villus, and we are all
Interested In this announcement, and
Join In best wishes for their happiness
and prosperity.

Cant Keep It Secret
The splendid of Chamberlain's contracted for the east

Tablets Is daily becoming more wide-
ly known. No such grand remedy
stomach and liver troubles has ever
been known. For sale by "all dealers.

(Adr.)

HAZELIA.

Max Stuart was taken 111 Friday
He had retired early In the eve

ning, his wife went In the room for a
light and saw he looked so odd, she
spoke and received no answer. She
took hold of his band and it was cold
and his finger nails were black. She
telephone to a neighbor and Dr. Vln
cent. They came and worked over
him for several hours before he came
to.

Mrs. R. A. Miller, of Molalla. and
little daughter." Rusgnra, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bout Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Kate MacVay was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

Miss Ethel naker spent Tuesday
with MIfs Anna Duncan.

Chllds has been staying with
her daughters, Mrs. A. Worthiugton.
as Mrs. Worthlngton is sick.

We are very glad to write that Lena
Wilber and Donald Lehman, who have
been very 111 with measles are up and
about agnin.

Mrs. Eastman and daughter, Marlon,
Miss Nina Wanker, Max MacMahn and
Mrs. S. S. flouts and sons were among
Hazellaites who visited Oswego Grange
Saturday.

Ray Duncan is very ill with typhoid
jpvor Ha was taken sick Tuesday
and is In a very

Is in Portland at the Good Samari-
tan Hospital.

Mrs. F. Hultberg visited in Portland
Saturday.

Mr. John Wanker, who has been out
to his ranch near the coast returned
home a few days ago.

Miss Harriet Duncan, who been
attending the University at Eugene, re-

turned home Saturday for the summer
vacation. .

The Misses Nina and Mabel Wanker
spent Sunday with Miss Hattie Wan-
ker.

Miss Verna Price and the Misses
Thelma and Delta Robertson, from
Portland, were guests of Mrs. Boutz
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Thomas, from Stafford,
Is very ill at this writing.

Miss Hattie Wanker is suffering
with measles.

Lena Lehman has been visiting In
Oswego with her grandma Shipley for
several days.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at
the H. Duncan home Sunday when
their eldest daughter, Anna F., was
married to Mr. Ralph Potter, of Mik-kad-

Oregon. The happy couple
Monday for Newberg and the chari-
vari party were sadly dissappointed
Monday night to think they had been
eluded 'so easily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Worthlngton Sun-daye- d

In Oswego.
Richard Zivney has purchased a new

spud planter.
Llttta Clifford Whltten, who has been

ill with measles is much better at this
writing.

Arthur Borland and family have
been visiting at the Will Borland home
near Vancouver.

Mr. Enis, while cutting wood Thurs-
day, cut his hand severely.

Miss Kate MacVay visited in Port-

land Saturday.
Mrs. Max Stuart and two children

visited with Mrs. Frank Childs Wed'
nesdav.

There will be preaching services at
Hazella school house Saturday eve
ning at the usual hour. Mr. Wilson
will preach. Everyone cordially in
yited.

Alwavs Lead to Better Health.
Serious sicknesses start in disord

ers of the stomach, liver and kidneys.
The best corrective and preventive is
Dr. King's New Life Fills. They Pur-
ify the Blood Prevent Constipation,
kpeD Liver. Kidneys and Bowels in
healthv condition. Give you better
health by ridding the system of fer
menting and gassy foods. Effective
and mild. 25c, at your Druggist.
' jBucklen's Arnica Salve for All Hurts,

j (Adv.)

' TWILIGHT.

Miss Minnje McDonald of Oregon
City, was a Sunday guest of her sister,
Miss Lessle McDonald, at Crystal

Spring farm.'
Miss Marie Harvey has returned

home from an extended visit with

friends in Falcon, Ner.
Mr.iBentley and family of Park-plac- e

,'was a week-en- d guest of his

brother, Mr. U E. Bentley.

Mr B. Harvey ia suffering from

a severe attack of blood poison, but at
last report was somewhat better. --

' . Warner grange will observe next

gi-- In tli afternoon under th dl

ret lion of Mine M Donald.
Attorney Fred l eiJ family of

HcllMi, riunday gutets of Mr.
aul Mm. (i'-o- ,

Mm. Sharkey ud family are .nd
lug their lnuiiiiii at ilii-i- summer
lUlliltt.
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ESTACAOA.

Several of the ladle of the M
K. rhurche In till pertion raited a
fund sufficient in pretent to the

milliliter In Ktiarada a fine ctat
JiTitev and Durham cow. The anluml
I to be the proerty of the partonate. I

The Hev. Itee now "Uoin' the milk
In'."

Since Mi'ttr. June, t'nderwood,
ker Hair latt vv.v .',..1

Saturday near ririiiRairr,
have leen received In Kttacai
more in the same vli Inlty and the nlui- -

rods are scouring the wootlt wiin
houndt at present. The M rallied
on the former animal figured
wanes for the time contumed.

Mr. and Mrt. Granvlllo of
ivcently purchated the

property north of this city, known
a the O'Connor place .and expect to
move onto tame within a short time.

R. C. of of lug Tuetdny. her
Kstacada's leading fruit tltti-r- . baptmin.
ers. a couple of at fa- - II. DotiKliut and McMillan

were 1'nrtland
handling drying of Mrs. Sweeney

the Loeanberry croo Stevenson. Wath., the
Ing returned 'giiett of and wife.
pickers and drying the fntlt from hi

paten and ejpectt
to dry over ( tons of fruit, all of

bfi,a In
II. M. James and family,

superintendent of the Entacuda public
schools, left Tuesday, the 23rd. for

ENTKRI'HIRK. JUNK
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Silage
If you to how much the
silo filler will do. for you, send in the
coupon for this State the size of

your silo, and we will quote you.

places you under no obligation to buy.

tertalned and Mrs. James here,
preparatory to their leaving.

July 1st, will be an
nual Estacada day,
under the auspices of the Estacada

club. This clean-
up Is preparatory to the which
will the celebra-
tion

Mrs. Jane aged 73 years,
died at the of her daughter, 16
miles south of Estacada, June 21st.

body was prepared for at
Estacada and shipped to Portland.

will later In
Portland papers.

STAFFORD

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. and C. A.
a of University,

who was on his home to
for vacation, was prevailed up
on to take the trip, at 6:30 A.
M. on Saturday, June 20, for Nestucca,
Tillamook County. drove a Ford
and passed through Tualatin, Sher-
wood, Newberg, Lafayette, McMlnn-ville- ,

Sheridan, Wlllamina. Replen-
ished the gasoline tank at Sheridan,

safely around the Wilamina
is wide for two

to pass both are sober, with a drop
on one side of about fifty feet into the
Yamhill and sheer wall of sand
stone on the other side towering many
feet above them, over passable good

excellent. It began to
rain and obscured the of the

but if it was lowered the wind
and rain beat in furiously. All went
well seven miles out of Wll-

lamina the machine into a
plank projecting from the rear end
of a man's wagon, who hauling

for-'-th- e road. The plank
smashed the radiator, which put the
machine out of commission. A

from Wlllamina came out and
towed the in, the garage
phoned to McMinnvllle for a new

which was sent along by a
passing auto and with the help of C. A.
Sweek, who is an auto
man, the new was installed,
dinner had and a new ar-

riving at their destination about 10
A touring car came along

about the time of the accident bound
for Tillamook City, would pass
within six of Nestucca, and car
ried Mr. Gage to where son
was phoned to come as soon as pos- -

.11.1a era fh.m T1 P his
Children s aay. iun-- lU6C..-- v

home 3 P. M. The road
WU1 be a musical and literary program
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EAGLE CREEK

Mr. K. H. filbton made trip
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cada Monday.
Mrt. U A. and daughter.

were to Guy Woodle's
Thurtday.

Mr. Sweeney, Mr. Kate pougla.
and Miss Vila Sweeney were the din

his home at Ore, guests of Ilowlett last Friday.
Mr. James be In charge Mrt. Ilowlett very
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ladies of the assembled
at her home and spent two or three
hours with her.

Mr. H. S. Gibson was host Sunday
to several of his relatives and friends,
who brought their dinner with them,
treating their host to square meal,
and he, being used to his own cooking
and to such good edi-

bles, contracted the sick on
Monday, but is feeling better at
writing.

Remember the Sunday school picnic
at the Douglass school house Sunday,

28th. Come, bring your
and spend the duy.

Mrs. Rosa spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. R. B. Gibson and
Edith Chapman.

Eagle Creek Grange held Its regular
session last Saturday, but only few
of the were present as Is
such very busy time of the year.
The Grange cleared $140.00 at the May
picnic and dunce.

JENNINGS LODGE

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. MacFarlane was opened on Fri-
day evening, when 30 or more
came in to say good bye to Mr. Will
Jacobs before his departure for the
middle weBt, and Mr. MacFarlane
leaves also this week for an extended
business trip south. Five hundred was
the for an hour or so and
the card fell to Mrs. Hugh Rob-
erts. At 10:30 the guests were usered
to the dining room where two long
tables with huge baskets of Dorothy
Perkins roses made them

After the jlunclv
eon little suit cases were ready; to re-

ceive letters of good wishes for the
departing to be openedi whfife
enroute on their Later all
assembled in the play room
and the remainder of the evening spent
In Messrs. and
Sinclaire, George A. Ostrom, H. J. Rob-
inson, S. H. Dill, Will Jacobs, Hugh

A. C. Mesdames
J. Jones, Bertha Hart, Brlgham,
Steve Dow, Mable and Hazel Hrlgham,
Ella Welch, Muriel Ethel and
Fern Hart, LeClalre Ostrom, Flora and
Eileen Dill were J

"Hlzz" the fun are
of mirth and music, wit

and humor nightly at Batdorf hall.
The first the doctor and his

of artists gave free
which certainly was enjoyed

by the crowd present. The
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i Cummlng", Ca "I tell tm suffer-- !
Inj woman every day of I.yilia E. I'lnk- -
him's Vegetable Comvuml and what it
hat done for me. I could not eat or
ticfp, had bad stomach and was in
miery all the lime. I could not do my
housework or walk any iliatanee without
sulTering RTvat p,jn. 1 tried doctor'
medicines and mtent medi-

cine but failed to get relief. My hu
band home yourVrgetable Conv
pound and in two week I could eat any.
thing, could sleep like baby,
and walk a kmifditUnce without fcvling
tired. I can highly recommend your
Vegetable Compound to women who
suhVr as I did, and you are at liberty to
use this letter. Mrs. CUAiUJB Rt
LEY, K. 3, Ca,

it every
Will Jacob left on for hi

old home at West Point, Nebraska.
Mr. Rukin, of Wath,

a

ot
a silo

of

convwili'iit't'S

Eucalyptus.

The Blizzard Silo Filler Is the Thing
There question the silage feed Blizzard Ensilage good invest

farmers the Northwest still another enables
when should regardless weather condition. crops have

the occurcd equipped with Blizzard Filler;
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Cumming,

changed evening.
Saturday

mistake

units, power
cutter. .

cuts the with
it. re-

sponsive
The but

shake Its

guest of Mr. Mrs. II. II. Em-
mons on Thursday. Judge and Mrs.
Emmnns will entertain for the pleas-
ure of Mrs. Rudkln at the Commercial
Club, dinner which a number of
Portland friends been bidden.

Again Mrs. Albert Pierce has been
culled to mourn the loss of a sis-

ter, Mrs. of Ardenwald, hav-
ing away on of

Less then a month ago a
Mrs. Gaylord, of Texas, passed away
at the home of a Minne-
apolis and Mrs. DeForrest made the

the Twin City and Boon after
her arrival a was her
to return to the bedside of her daught-
er at While Mrs. Han-
sen's passing away was not expected
yet the double sorrow has been a se-

vere to friends of the family.
Mrs. Hansen by a husband
and three little daughters her
moth, Mrs. DeForrest of place as

two and brothers, Mrs.
Gussle Stratton, of Bend, Oregon and
Mrs. Pierce, of this place. broth-
ers are of Minneapolis and
Washington, D. C.

The June of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association will be held at
the school house on Friday at 2:30.
The afternoon be given over as

day in honor of the 137th
anniversary of the birth of Old Glory.

on the Flag will be given
the children as a flag

songs and serving of llbery
frappe and wafers promises to make
it a novel affolr. to the Rose
Festival on the regular meeting
mado necessary the social to
take place so In the month., Mrs.
S. V.: Dow, of St. Taiil Mesdmnes
Jones and Roberts are th6 hostesses.

. Friday afternoon the doctor of
the medical troop, who are en-

tertainments at the Batdorf hall, will
speak to women. over six-
teen are to be ,And a cor-
dial Invitation extended to all.

John Waldron, of Courtney, has
been engaged to leach music at
place during the year at the
school house.

Mr. Will Henderson, of Meldmm,
made a to a place destined
to become a fashionable summer re-
sort.

Pratt, of Arlington, visit-
ing his uncle, Smith, of

--

hot water for the
Wm. Gregan home ha been

and with the other modern

t llilt bom a one
if Ilia Him '. at till lilai-e- .

Mrt llemial and nf Forett
Otote. bate reiumi-- hoiua after
nliattut tlliia ttltll Dllter fniully.

F. Mnditoii and wm and Arthur
Hubert tinned to l'l r Creek on 'I

.tr.
Mr. Waller Hecktier, a former well

known retl.leiit. it very III her home
IiikIkwimmI. California.

Chinaman an lb. Opium Habit.
In the Amerlmu Maitnilna appear

an artlil rutllletl "A Maleru Opium
Fator." written by a newapapcr utu,
who became a victltn of the hnblt nd

now a coin b't In a ix iilieutiiiry. In

the rourta of lb article Hie author
quotes a follow what a Chine ilen
keeper tab! to him llmut the power of
the babll bold It victim:

"You no null. F.very umu alleelline
aay he quit. Fvery mail alleaui
you. Smoke one time, smoke two
time, smokd tlee time, then smoke
allccttme. Cbliieiunn. white man,
chokquny (negrot lletaiiie. No can
quit you die you quit, initia-

lly maybe you bloke no more money,
no Dlend hollow money, no can
atealem money, maybe you quit one.
two dnys. maybe you gu

Jail, no got rtleml bllng you hop. no
"t money glrtm policeman cttchein

hop, you quit. You got money, no go
Jail, you no quit. I beep anb. Hlmvby
you eee."

Amalturith.
"Am I Ilia flit girl you ever kluedf
"You are 1 ienr It

"I ue. uiir niNilogy."

Qrewth of
n a ihtIikI of ten tear llie elicalyo- -

tu tree will grow tneht Inchea la

itliitneter and ninety feet iu height,

while It wilt dike ulille onk and hick'

ory IN) to lit) jeiim to altnln the same

growth, nud other Imnl tvooilt, sucu

as walnut, will tuU llfty siity
years to attain the mne This III

Itself I a trctnciiiloit ndvuiitiige, ami
with the fact Hint It fepro-duc-

ltik-l- f fn.iu the tnino stump
make It of bil commercial value.
-P- hiladelphia Uiluer.
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is no value of for the a
ment the of reason. It to
crop it be put of saved
in if on loss a silo
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FINDS IT VERY SATISFACTORY

Clfono. Ori'Kfln. May 2. 1913.
Lwl & Staver Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
Gent We have lined your

IUIzziird etiHlline cutter the pimt sen-so- n

and And them a very atlnfuctory
mnrhltie in every We put up ov--- r

boo tons of cum and had no troubln
cuttlnK from f'O to 53 tons per duy and
elevatltiK It a of S2 feet,
using an We consider
them the best niiichlno made for tho
purpose. Wo also used It to al-

falfa and clover fed to sheep and
cuttle our yards this Winter, nnd
It handled tho work In good

Yours truly. Tho SlN RANCH.
Hy IS. O. McUnw.

cost nearly as In the beelnnlng and far
In the long run, or run, either, for that mat-

ter. The Blizzard a machine It combines
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Is

them.

Is
Killing Two Birds.

Griggs Vour wlfo no longer objects
to your stnylng out nights. How did
you mnniiKo It?

Iiriggs I begun Btiioklng In tho house
the clgnrs bIiu bought to keep me nt
home Exchange.

When the Waiter Wins.
Two men were wriniKliiiK " 'h"

should settle with llie wiiller for the
Juncheuii. When the qucHlluii had been
finally decided mid the contestants bml

gone the wulter said to oiiu of his reg-nlu- r

customers who was a witness of
the scene: "That's what we like, for
every time It happens we couiu In for
nn extru tip. 'J'be inun who couldn't
get the cheek lias only one way to get
even, and Hint Is by giving tho waiter
something, nnd nine times out of ten
he does it mid makes the amount mure
than he would have given If he had
paid the check. This one ordered ex-

tra cigars and left the chunge for me.

We like the 'give me the check' quar-

rels." New York Tribune.

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lots of It In Oregon City But Dally
Growing Less. '

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ In the whole body

more delicately constructed;
Not one more Important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the

blood.
When they fall the blood becomes

foul and poisonous.
There can be no health where there

Is poisoned blood. , ....' Backache Is one, of the frequent in-

dications of kidney trouble. ", '

It Is often the kidneys' cry( (,
lor help.

Heed It. ''

Read what Donn's have ' done for
Oregon City people.

Read who Doan's have done for Ore-
gon City people.

T. Trembath, Seventh and Center
Rf.. firpirnn ritv. Oregon, says: I

have used Doan's Kidneys Pills, when
mv back and kidneys have been both-

ering me, and have had great relief.
Doan's Kidney Pills certainly removed
the soreness and lameness In my back
in a short time. I have found that
they are a fine kidney medicine."

Price 60C, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Trembath Bad. Foster-Miibur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T. (Adv.)

Children Cry for Hotelier's

Wf r n
Tlio HI ml You llun Alwity llonuM.an.l which Wn

In uq fur over HO Jcor, luis lioriinllm tlgiutiurn u
? iil Iii hri'it luit'ld tinder Ms m r
s(f-tf- l """"I n:rUltii aline It Inlun. y,

tHrfYvrJ6.cAK Allow tin onn toilrcrhit In ,a
All Counterfeit, Imitation nml liit-it-gM- urn tut
i:ierliiichti tliut trlllo Willi himI rinlnngrr llm lii iilili of
lulaula and Clilllriii-i:tKrlcn- eo ityulutt lain rlwcut.

What is CASTORIA
Cnaiurl.i It a liiirnilct atilitlllulo for C'utlor OH, I'sire-Ror- le,

Prop nml hiMilliliiu; hjrupt. It U 'leniit. It
contitlti nelllirr Opltiin, .Morplilnn imr otlirr Norcotlo
aulitliince. It ngft I It iftiitruiitce. It ileal roya Worm
nml nlluya 1 Vvcrlliiu tt, l or iiiont tlimi IMrty years It
Ini lieeit la eonotiuit no for the. relief jf olut Iputlun.
l liitiili ncy, liit Colli', ull Teellilnir Trouble mid
liiirrliii'ii. It regiiliilea the. Htomiieli nml llowelt,
nl nil lute the, I'oihI, glvlnu; healthy nml liuturul lcu,
Tho Chlhlrca ruiiiiceu-T- ho lutlier'a 1'rlvuU.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

M M -

The Kind Yom Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

BEAVERS REACH 500,81111 SOME DEMAND

LOS ANGELES LOSE CAME TO

OREGONIANS, 7 TO I

Pacific Conet League.
Venice 577

Sun Francisco M'J
I .cm AiiKrlm tilt I

Portland lu
Sacramento f
Oakland 377

1.0.1 ANGKLKS, Cul., Juno 21.

the score toduy wus not as de
ciiilvo ami the count of hits not as
lurces as yesterday, the Port In ml Hen-ver- s

were able to humiliate the locals
to tho score of 7 to 1, nnd slug out an
even dozen hits, while tho Angela
landed cli;lit. lIlKKinbntham was In
his prime as the Heaver t wirier, and
nt nil times had the ( ullfurniaiis at
his mercy. Tho one bine run of the
Aiiki Is wuh tiiude In the ninth IniiliiK.
while tint Iteaver started out with tal-

lies in tho fourth with throe runs. Tim
latter played a poor Kittno nnd at times
the Heavers fumbled tho bull.

Tho Portland victory today brliiKS
the percentage of tho northerners up
to tho .500 murk fur tho sis-on- time
this yenr and within 31 points of the
Angels. A few nioro victories for tho
OreKonlans and tho two teams will
exchange places.

Toduy'a butting order:
Portland I luncroft, ss; Derrick, lb;

Rodger, 2b; Donne, rf; Speus. rf;
Korea, 3b; Lober, U; Fisher, c; lig
ginbotham, p.

Los Angeles Woller, rf; Pane, 2b;
Maggert, cf; Absteln, lb; Ellis. If;
Johnson, ss; Met.ger, 3b; Brooks, c;
Perrltt, p.

Umpires Held nnd McCarthy.

' P ? ? '? '! ' j ! ?

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Vnncouver C52

Seattle l

Spokane CS0

Portland . ; 3!7
Vlctorln 3118

Tucomn 3(11

i s ,.., i$ s $ i$ 5 ? ?) J $

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Sncramonto
Oakland
Sacramento . . .

H. E.

At San Francisco R. H. E.
Venice 4l2 0

San Francisco 0 G 2

JOHNSON HEAVIER
THAN IN RENO GO

PARIS, June 21. Jnck Johnson, the
champion heavyweight pugilist, will
weigh about 210 pounds when he en- -

tors tho ring Saturday for his fight
with Frank Moran, of Pittsburg. This
means ho will be nhout 10 pounds
heavier than at thn, time of his fight
against Jeffries at Reno, July 3, 1910.

Since Johnson began training he has
lost 25 or 30 pounds In weight. Ho
will continue hard work until Friday.

Johnson says he Is still looking for
a taker of a bet of $!00 which he wants
to wager on himself.
The odds in regard to the fight range

from 6 to 1 down to 2 to 1 in favor of
Johnson.

Always doing something to attract
ImiHula pQllfnrnln now 18 trying W

stop the tipping of train porters.

WEEKLY

rt ' '
)' i

6th & Main .Sti.

June 19

r. at c,.J fmd I ''

for

FOR OLD POTATOES

PORTLAND, Ore.. June :i ough

the season la pracllcnlly tlno'd
so far as the uvernue dealer and hlp-pe- r

is concerned, there Is si III ijlllln a
fair cull fur old potutot-- i An (

nlniiiil carload uhlpmciit l mil d

out of Wllluinette (alley points.
Now local stock Is pour rmnlins for-

ward In fair supply. Thi-re-j line
a very nnilcenliln linproveini'Ol during
tho lust few ilnvs In tho quality nt ot-

tering and present home supplies
compare very favorably with tlioee of
ferlng from the south.

While definite figure are not !

ubtaliiulile. It I muto( that this ''ri
plain Iiik In weleru On-go- I y

the same a )cur ago. Nome
set lions urn showing a fair liicn-ai-

whllu elsewhere the acreage I slUbtly
decreased.

Advices from luislern anil cm In)
Oregon Indicate an Increaiied urn-i- s

coinpured with a year ago.

EGG MARKET FIRM

Conditions in the egg market ire
firmer and some seller who have re-

cently been offering Nt the IowchI
have advanced their figure!

to thn highest point.
While thero continue a fair volume

of arrivals, receipts are Just keeplnf
puco witli the demand (or

the homo section.
Adlves from Han Frnnclsco slUe

that the first shipment of Clilticee

eggs of the present season has arrived
there. The shipment Is said to lit

nilher heavy but the stock Is report
In only fair shape on account of the

warm weutlier.
It Is understood that a large porn

of this shipment will cotno forward to

Oregon and that hereufler during the

season tho speculative Interests will

mnnlpulato tho price on the homo pro-

duct so they can secure belter return!
on the Mongolian offerings of little

brown eggs.

IS

Thn niiirknt for nnw notulocS ll

showing weakness and prices are
cut. Sales of now Block wera re- -

in.lnil In u..,.lia ,l,u;n in tt 7ft ttnf Cl'llt'

ill, but the general prices wus around
$2,' with a sprinkling of bUHlnem M

high us $2.25.
RoeolptB from California In OrcKon

are again heavier, and ns there ha

been quite a fair lncreuse In the ma-

rketing of the home product rocentlfi

tho wants of tho gom ral trndo are no

quite woll filled.
Present Indications In tho trndo

for a further lowering of prices In t

linmudluto future. Iocal now WJ
lu wivnrilinleflii improving, and n'"jf
a short time It Is ?0."'d
flolont supply w i'i " ;le.

the ent re wa

Jmrcent of the arrivals from California

are bettor inuu nmno -

, . ii ia in Im nrenumed that with tllO

maturing of the local offerings the

southern stuff will disappour rrom iu

trndo for the season.

WEEKLY

Pennant Coupon
CORNELL '

Cut out this coupon and present at the Enterprise office, 6th and

Main 8ts., upstairs, with 15 cents to cover cost and receive one penna"
size 12x30. Standard Grade felt In staple colon with felt ties.
Pennants changed every Wednesday and Saturday. We Issue two at'
ferent pennant at a time. Pennants by mall, send 6 cents extra wr

each pennant to cover mailing and handHnQ. J eoupon entitles yo

to two pennants at 15c each,

WEEKLY ENTERPRISE

Total cost by mall, 20c each

Oregon CJty, Or


